Health Services Research, Management and Policy Department

Chair: Arch G. Mainous, III
Graduate Coordinator: Ikiah Young

The Department of Health Services Research, Management and Policy offers degree programs at both the master's and doctoral level. The Master of Health Administration (M.H.A.) prepares individuals for management positions in the health care field. The Department also participates in the Master of Public Health (M.P.H.) degree by offering a concentration in Public Health Management and Policy (more information available here (http://catalog.ufl.edu/graduate/colleges-departments/public-health-professions/interdisciplinary-departments/public-health-mph/)).

At the doctoral level, the Department offers the Ph.D. degree in Public Health, Health Services Research Concentration. This full-time program prepares graduates to investigate and evaluate the complexities of health care systems in the U.S. and elsewhere. Health services research is a multidisciplinary field that examines the delivery, organization, financing, and outcomes of health care services.

Minimum requirements for these degrees are available in the Graduate Degrees (http://catalog.ufl.edu/graduate/degrees/) section of this catalog.

For more information, please see the program pages below and our website: http://hsrmp.phhp.ufl.edu.

Majors
- Health Administration (http://catalog.ufl.edu/graduate/colleges-departments/public-health-professions/services-research-management-policy/health-administration/)

Faculty
Professor
- Duncan, R P.
- Mainous, Arch G.

Associate Professor
- Datta, Santanu K.

Assistant Professor
- Beau De Rochars, Valery E.
- Hong, Young-Rock
- Walker, Ashby Farmer

Clinical Assistant Professor
- Benson, Keith
- Jo, Ara
- Kates, Frederick Richard
- King, Lindsey Marie
- Marlow, Nicole Marguerite

Affiliated Faculty
- Harle, Christopher Albert William
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